
dlsouss ways and means for providing
fuel to operate tho plants. Some of
the counoilmen are of the opinion that

Hi onoe aatisiaction oil for fuel could be scoured at a con-

siderable less figures than Is being paid
for wood.m

For Salo Three and one.fottrth

Have You Met Isaacs
If not, meet him at

"THE TOGGERY."
Did You Ever Face a Bargain

has shipped three carloads of his Bart
tett pearB. He is of theoptnion be will
have about S000 boxes of this variety of
fruit. The price he received was $1 per
box f . o. b, Talent. His apple crop ho
has sold at 81 .50 per box, f. o. b. Talent

and as a guaruiiteo of good faith, the
purchaser has paid $1000 on tho con-

tract,

Closing out at coat, the T. J. Good-wyn- 'a

Weatside Grocorv stock. Sale to
begin Monday, August 31, J0S. W. T.
York, trustee. 35--

Horace Mann, formerly publisher

?Good Shoes
That's What You Cet When
at Our Store y

You Buy Shoes Bores of land on Boar oroek bottom, one
milo uortli of Medlord. House, barn
snd well, two acres In garden. II.
Iveizur. 83- -1 1

W. V, Dodge nnd Fred Tice re
There's three things you think about turned Tuesday from a trip up to whore

the Crater Lake National Park surveywhen buying shoes ors are at work, having gone thither
with a load each of supplies for the
surveyors. While out there they meet

of the Medford Enquirer, is making
desperate efforts to collect his sub-

scription accounts. He sued one sub-

scriber this week in Justice Purdin'a
court for a $10 aocount and got judg

You can meet a few if you visit ft
"The Toggery""

Soon
Mr. Arrant, the superinteudant of the
park reserve. This gentleman has but
resently recovered from a 6evere injury
and aioknesa. He has completed a

bridge across Anna creek 104 feet in

length which shortens the distance be-

tween Crater Lake and Klamath Falls
fully one and a half miles. He reports
that he has looked out a route that will

ment by default,
For sale Four milch cows and one

two year old heifer, Jacob Walz, three
mileB Bouthwest from Medford. tf

Monday was street cleaning day in
Medford and the merchants were all

DURABILITY
Every pair of our shoes
are guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

STYLE
We always have the
very latest lasts and
leathers.

FIT
As all our hest styles
are carried in. several
widths, we can fit your
foot, large or small,

out with hoe, shovel and broom. There

All straw hats this
week at cost. A few
Felts at greatly re-

duced prices ....
Also many lines of
swell summer shirts at
prices that will appeal
to you ..... ,

was a great army of them when all wereshoiten the distance between Medford
and valley points to the lake fully out-an- d when they were all out of work

there was a decided improvement In thethree miles and will do away with
much of the heavy grade over which streets' appearance. This affords a few
the travel is now going. hours of recreation, saves quite a bill of

Just reoelved a carload ol sash and expense to the city and makoa things
doors, and screen doors. J. H. Cham
bers, Mediorii lU-- tf
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Fastest Growing House in. . Southern Oreg'on . .
What We Say We Do, We Do Do.

Mrs. E. E. Gore is organizing a
wide or narrow, short or long. children's preparatory music class, the

first meeting to be held Monday, Aug:
31st at 1 :30, continuing dally for two
weeks. The class wilt take up the be

ginnings of "Mason's Touch and Teoh

look a power sight better.
Call and see me if you wish bar-

gains in groceries. W. T. York,
trustee, Westside Grocery. 35-- lt

The Portland Telegram throws all
kind? of bouquets at Ringliug Bros.'
circus, which Bhowed in Portland Mon-

day and Tuesday. It says the enter-
tainment is better in every particular
than it ever was before more of it,
more marvelous feats performed, and
more colossal in every particular.

After thie date the Russ mill will
grind FrldayB and Saturdays, Please
bring your grists on these days.

Mrs. M . L. Tripp has sold a piece

nic," and also certain fundamental prin The Toggery."cipals in car training, rhythm, position

Men's fine patent Kid
Blutcher.

ladies fine Black Kid. Dull
Top.

-- Patent Tip.

The "Florsheim," Price $5.00

E. P. Reed & Co.'s Welt,
Price $3.50.

Our fall shipment of shoes
are arriving every week. Bet-

ter lines than we ever had
before. We are sole agents
in Med ford for the celebrat

Weeks & BakeH

and the necessary rudiments of notation.
By means of stories, games and other
devices these can be taught io classes in
a more Interesting and impressive man-

ner than to individual children. The
work is designed to awaken interest
and to give necessary hand and arm
control before actual practice at the
piano Is begun. Children taking lessonB
of MrB. Gore, who have not finished
the first grade, are requested to attend
as the lessons will Interest them as well
as the beginners.

country just to boo what It's like. Both
are good, jovial follows to meet, and the
Mail in glad of their coming,

M. F, MoCowao camo hi from Klam-
ath county Tuesday. Ho is In tho y

of the government, with tho park
surveying party, and juat Btole away
for a couple or threo days to visit homo

of land in Cottge Home addition, east
Medford, to Al. Furgeson, the bridge
carpenter for the Southern Paoific

Company, and upon which he expects
and
Undertakers

to soon commence the construction of a

Embalmersline residence. The land in question
Is 82Xll8Meot in size and Is situated
just east from Mrs. Trippa residence.Wells & Shearer have the best
The price paid was $300,

MEDFORD, OREGON
equipped outfit for draying and house-bol- d

moving in Medford. All kinds
of wood for sale full measure and
prompt delivery.

for men.ed $3.50 and $4.00 Walk over shoe Three men wanted at the Gorsline
saw-mi- ll near Eoxy Ann, O. E. Gore-line-

Medford. 27-- tfJ. C. Mitchell, the cattlo buyer, is
said to have bought 1200 head of beef Wheat Is quoted at eighty-fiv- e cents

per bushel in Medford nnd it Is not

Dry Goods, Etc.

J. G. Van Dyke &. Co.
ShoesLadies and Gents Furnishers.

cattle in the valley. Among the
plentiful at this price. This is an all

largest bands purchased are those of
the Barrons, tho Neils and the BaroeJ right good condition of affairs for the

producers of thie particular article, butburgs. Several smaller bands have also'fife it sort o' works a hardship on the con
aumere with flour retailiog at $21 per

been bought. Delivering is to com-

mence about the 10th of September.
Tho price paid for best grade is 3 ton.

oentB. ThlBwas the price paid last Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr. O. W. Whitman and
Miss Centenna Rothermal, at the home

year but it Included fat cowb and otill
steers. This year, however it is claim

sidering the fact that Mr. Starr is sixty-Ev- e

years old the feat is Indeed a Btun-n-

There are few men much younger
in years who would think or tackling a

job of this kind. The road over which
he has traveled is quite hilly and the
early morning rides which he has taken
have been anything but an easy task.

J. H. Butler, Funeral
Director, with Medford
Furniture Co., House-furnishe- rs

and Under-
takers- Day 'Phone
Main 353. Night Phone
Main 251

ed that only three conts will be paid

loik,
H. H. Howard was In from tho moun-

tains Inst week. Ho roports that the
work of surveying tho Crater Lake Na-
tional Park ie progressing finely and
that another six weeks' work will com-

plete the job.
Mlssos Lucy and Amy Kent returned,

Tuesday evening from a throe months'
visit with iclatlves at Costella, Cntif.
Tbey were met In Medford by their s,

Mr, and Mrs. Jumes Kent, ol
Wellen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wortman, of
London, Ontario, wore visiting over
Sunday with H. G. Wortman and fan-i-l-

of this oity. Mr. W. Is a momber of
tho firm of Wortman & Ward, large
manufacturers of London. He ia an
uncle of H. G. Wortuiun.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Searp, Mrs. N R.
Washburn and Mis Allie Klippel left
Tuesday for a trip Into Eastern Oregon.
They went with team and expect to bo
absent about six weeks. Thoy will vis
it at Silver Lake, where Mrs. Washburn
will probably remain. From thero they
wilt go to Ontario and Vale whero Mr.
Scars has slaters residing, whom he has
not Been for a great many ycarB.

W. W. Smith, of Dysart, Iowa, stop-
ped off in Medford Monday for a few

days' visit with his friends,
W. H. Meeker and family. Mr. Smith
bad been in attendance at the Grand

of Miss Rolhermal's mother, Mrs. O,
L, Corwin, in this city, on Tuesday,
September 8th, at nine o'clock p. ni.

For Sale Full blooded Berkshire
brood sow. H. H. Howard. tfThe Mail knowB full well that Mr.

Medford oculiBta will do business

for thiB grade of beef. There may be
other buyers in the field later who
will raise this price to what It was last
year. The amount of money which
Mr. Mitchell will pay for the cattle lie
has bought will probably be between
$:;00,00d and $400,000. The work of

rounding up will commence thie week.

Gore & Wortman are buying hogs
are in the market for feeders and fat

next week straightening eye8 that will

Miss Mae Morrlman, Mrs. N. S Brad-
bury and daughter, Mlas Rydal, re-

turned Wednesday from their several
weeks' outing at Ft. Klamnlh.

Mrs. R. L. Dosonbury returned Tues-
day evening to her homo at Gold Hill
after u few days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wiley, of this city.

G. J. McfCeeand family, of John Day,
Oregon, are in the valley v'sitlng e

friends. Mr. McKee Is a brother
of Mrs. Fort Hubbard, of this city.

Dolph Naylor was over at tbo Shovel
crock hot springs this week taking
treatment for rheumatism, which his
been troubling him badly for tho puBt
several weeks.

Messrs. W. A. White, M. A. John-
ston and A. J. Bacon, of Bcaconsfinld,
Iowa, were in Medford this week look-

ing over the country with a view to io-- 0

.ting and engaging in the stock busi-

ness.

Rev. W. F. Shields returned Monday
from a trip to Klamath Falls and Cra- -t

r Lake. The gentleman left tho same
duy for Mursbfluld to attend a meeting,
of tho Presbytery which is now In ses-

sion in that city, Tim Synod of the
Presbyterian church will meet at Cor-val-

in October.
C. K. Nobos and Jacob ICrauss, of

Flora, Indiana, were in the city Wed-

nesday. Mr. Nobcs Is publisher of the

go crooked tomorrow looking at theHAPPENINGS. J several ring entertainments given by
Ringllng Bros.--- a

hogs. tf
The Board of Underwriters of the

Pncific coast lias offered a reward of
$300 for the arre?t and conviction of the
parties who set the recent- Ashland

Polk Hull, the gentleman who now
owns the Lacy place on Griffin creek,

fires.has a new barn nearly completed. The
size of the structure is 52x70 feet with
thirty-foo- t posts. Nick Kiines is doing

starr has put in gooct work lor every
hour's time he has charged on tills job

he couldn't be auything but honeet if

he was to try. The entire distance
traveled by Mr. Starr on his wheel dur-

ing this time was 204 miles.

I have 200 black walnut trees for
sale. TheBe trees were grown in Jack-
son county, from Tennessee seed.
They are guaranteed to grow. L. E.
Hoover, Medlord. 30-t- f

The Medford City Council is hav-

ing a strenuous time these days pro-

viding fuel to operate the electric
light and pumping plant. There is

only wood enough on hand to run for
a few weeks at best and the price at
which it is held by those supplying it
is $4 50 a cord a price which is

by far too high to be paid with
any degree of aasuranoe that the busi-

ness of the two plants will warrant the
outlay. Chairman Wilson endeavored
to have a special council meeting Mon

PUKbLV PERSONAL.

M. O. Warner, the piano tunor, of

Kugene, lain the city.

the carpenter work. Mr. Hull Is also

getting lumber on the ground for a fine
residence. The main part will be
10x30 with an ell 14x24, and two MisB Mary Calkins was visiting Ash

The Gold Hill city council has de-

cided upon plana and specification for

a sewerage system for that town. The
contract for the construction of the por-

tion of the Bewer to be put in now has
becu let to Stickel Bros., and the work

ie to bo completed by November let.
The sewer is to run from the N. E. cor-

ner of D street down 4th etrtet to the
river and will be 1100 ft. long and 16

inches in the clear and cemented.

Four thousand rolls of wall paper
the verv latest patterns and at prices
that are' within reach of all received
this week by Weeks & Baker, the West
Side furniture dealers.

Contractor E. W. Starr has the
Will Stewart farm residence, east of

Medford, ready for the plasterers. Mr.

Starr has worked on the house forty-fo-ur

days and has ridden his bicycle
from Medford to his work eaoh morning
and returned again in the evening. Con

Army encampment at San Francisco,
and from hero wilt go to Hood River,
where he has daughters living. Mr.
Meeker gave tho genttoman a rldo
throughi.be fruit and farm sections of
our valley and of course he marveled.

land friends last week,

Mrs. D. T. Cox and the chlldron
turned Sunday from Coleatin.

stories high. While Mr. Hull Is
a new man to this Immediate locality
he is not new to Jackson county, he
having lived in the Meadows section for

K. E. Van Antwerp returned Tuesday
Elite l of Flora, and the
two gontlcmen are out looking ovor thea great many years. HiB faith in South 'at the aigblB presented to film.from his visit to San Farnclsco.

Dr. and Mra. E. B. Pickol enjoyed
several days of this week at Coleatin.

day night, but so many of the council- -
men were out of town that a quorum
could not be gotten together. The
object in calling this meeting was to

Miss Ella Pordue returned to her
home at Woodvllle Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H. G. Wortmsn and children
returned to Coleatin Monday morning.

Booth Lee, of Central Point, was a

pleasant caller at The Mail shop Mon

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ern Oregon is not waning in the least as
is proven by his great expenditure of

money at this time. Mr. Hull is a good
man in any locality and the Griffin creek

people may congratulate themselves
because they have him for a neighbor.

For Sale Driving horse heavy
enough for farm work; aleo surry and
tingle harness. Inquire at Mail of-

fice.
An Indian woman rode into Med

ford Monday on horseback, having
come all the way from the Klamath
reservation, a distance of
mileB or more, to attend the circus
She came early, to avoid the rush.
Said sbe had seen animals in pictures
but she had never aeon a real, live

day.
We Have a Few Mrs. W. I. Vawterand sons nnd Mrs.

Hill were at Colestln several days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gay spent Sun
day in Central Point with Mr. Gay'B

parentB.

Exist in every department to make ad-

vantageous purchases. After an unusu-
ally brisk season we are closing out all
broken lines. Our selling season is over;
your wearing season has little more than
commenced. Every department is alive
with money-savin- g values.

animal, Bavo those found In the moun- -
W. H. Gore and H. G. Wortman loft

Wednesday for a week's visit In Ban

Francisco.

Mrs. C. W. WolterB and son, Chester,

tains of Southern Oregon, and alio

propOBed to have one good look at the
genuine artiole. It is expected that the

of Talent, were visiting Medford friends

Cheap

SD1SHES
Left yet that we are
Closing out at a . .

BARGAIN

entire reservation population will be

here Saturday. Wednesday.
MrB. B. P.Thciss and daughter, Miss $ 1 .00 Golf Shirts, 84 cts.Pure elder vinegar, manufactured

Geraldine, returned Monday eveningbv the Southern Oregon Cider Vinegar
Co., on sale at Warner & Davis. tf from Colestln.

Mrs. G. L. Schermerhorn returned You can buy a good Hat for $1.00; a
better one for $2.00, and the BEST, the
TRIEST, for $3.00.

Tuesday evening from her few weeks'

visit in San Franfisco.
Mrs. J. G. Van Dvke, MrB. T. E.

Attorney M. Q. Hoge, of this city,
has beeti admitted a full fledged mem-

ber of the Oregon bar, with license to
practice in all the courts nf the state.
He has been practicing on a permit
since his coming to Oregon several
months ago. The laws of Oregon re-

quire that attorneys from other states
must practice, if tbey practice at all,

50 cent Underwear, 39 cts.
Pottenger and Mrs. J. A. Perry retnrnod
Tuesdoy evening from Colestln.

George vV. O'Neal, of HarrlBon, Ark.,
was in Medford for a couple of days this
week looking after tiralier land matters,

Mra. Marlon Roiwor, of Buffalo, Wy-

oming, Is In Medlord upon n visit to herBrown Crystal,
upon a permit for nine months and at
the expiration of that time if no objec-
tions are fllnd they are admitted to full

recognition by the courts ol the state Meeker Co.,
LEADING CLOTHIERSand the bar association.

brothers, City Recorder 1. E. Toft ond

J. II. Toft.
MisB Baltic Eaton, saloawonBii In K.

II. Cranfill's dry goods store, enjoyed a
Iweek'B vacation at her father's mine,
Incar Gold Hill.

Grocers For Bale 000 acres good slock ond
fruit land, six miles from Medford, 6

per acre. Palm-Yor- k Co. tf
M. I.. Pellett, theTolentorchardlet,


